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COUNCIL ON
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
STATEMENTS ON PROPOSED FEDERAL
A CTIO N S AFFECTING THE EN
VIRONMENT
Guidelines
1. Purpose. This memorandum provides guidelines to Federal departments,
agencies, and establishments fo r preparing detailed environmental statements on proposals for legislation and
other m ajor Federal actions significantly
affecting the quality of the hum an environm ent as required by section 102(2)
(C ) of the National Environm ental P o licy Act (Public L a w 91-190) (hereafter
“ the A ct” ) . Underlying the preparation
o f such environmental statements is the
m andate o f both the Act and Executive
O rd er 11514 (35 F.R. 4247) o f M arch 4,
1970, that all Federal agencies, to the
fullest extent possible, direct their policies, plans and program s so as to meet
national environmental goals. T h e objective of section 102(2) (C ) of the Act
and o f these guidelines is to build into
the agency decision m aking process an
appropriate and careful consideration of
the environmental aspects of proposed
action and to assist agencies in implem enting not only the letter, but the
spirit, of the Act. This mem orandum also
provides guidance on implementation o f
section 309 o f the Clean A ir Act, as
amended (42 U.S.C. 1857 et seq.).
2. Policy. A s early as possible and in
all cases prior to agency decision concerning m ajo r action or recommendation
or a favorable report on legislation that
significantly affects the environment,
Federal agencies will, in consultation
w ith other appropriate Federal, State,
and local agencies, assess in detail the
potential environmental impact in order
that adverse effects are avoided, and
environmental quality is restored or enhanced, to the fullest extent practicable.
In particular, alternative actions that
w ill minimize adverse impact should be
explored and both the lon g- and shortrange implications to man, his physical
and social surroundings, and to nature,
should be evaluated in order to avoid
to the fullest extent practicable undesirable consequences fo r the environment.
3. Agency and O M B procedures., (a )
Pursuant to section 2 (f) of Executive
O rder 11514, the heads o f Federal agencies'h ave been directed to proceed with
measures required by section 102(2) (C )
o f the Act. Consequently, each agency
w ill establish, in consultation with the
Council on Environmental Quality, not
later than June 1, 1970 (and, by July 1,
1971, with respect to requirements im posed by revisions in these guidelines,
w hich w ill apply to d raft environmental
statements circulated after June 30,
1971), its own form al procedures fo r (1 )
identifying those agency actions re quiring environmental statements, the
appropriate time prior to decision fo r the
consultations required by section 102

(2 ) ( C ) , and the agency review process tent possible” in section 102(2) (C) is
fo r which environmental statements are meant to make clear that each agency of
to be available, (2 ) obtaining in form athe Federal Governm ent shall comply
tion required in their preparation, (3)
with the requirement unless existing law
designating the officials who are to be
applicable to the agency’s operations
responsible fo r the statements, (4 ) conexpressly prohibits or makes compliance
sulting w ith and taking account of the impossible. (Section 105 of the Act procomments o f appropriate Federal, State, vides that “T h e policies and goals set
and local agencies, including obtaining forth in this A ct are supplementary to
the comment of the Adm inistrator those set forth in existing authorizations
o f the Environm ental Protection Agency, of Federal agencies.” )
5.
Actions included. The following criwhether or not an environmental statement is prepared, w hen required under teria will be employed by agencies in desection 309 o f the C lean A ir Act, as ciding whether a proposed action requires
the preparation o f an environmental
amended, and section 8 of these guidelines, and (5) meeting the requirements statement:
o f section 2 (b ) o f Executive O rder 11514
(a ) “Actions” include but are not limfo r providing timely public inform ation ited t o :
on Federal plans and program s with en(i) Recommendations or favorable revironmental impact including procedures ports relating to legislation including
responsive to section 10 of these guidethat fo r appropriations. The requirelines.. These procedures should be con- ment fo r following the section 102(2).(C)
sonant with the guidelines contained procedure as elaborated in these guideherein. Each agency should file seven lines applies to both (i) agency recom(7 ) copies o f all such procedures with mendations on their own proposals for
the Council on Environmental Quality, legislation and (ii) agency reports on
w hich will provide advice to agencies in legislation initiated elsewhere. (In the
the preparation o f their procedures and latter case only the agency which has
guidance on the application and inter- prim ary responsibility fo r the subject
pretation o f the Council's guidelines. The m atter involved will prepare an environEnvironm ental Protection Agency w ill mental statement.) The Office of Manassist in resolving any question relating agement and Budget will supplement
to section 309 o f the Clean A ir Act, as these general guidelines with specific inamended.
structions relating to the way in which
(b ) Each Federal agency should con- the section 102(2) (C ) procedure fits into
sult, with the assistance o f the Council its legislative clearance process;
on Environmental Quality and the O f(ii) Projects and continuing activities:
fice of M anagem ent and Budget if dedirectly undertaken by Federal agencies;
sired, w ith other appropriate Federal supported in whole o r in part through
agencies in the development o f the Federal contracts, grants, subsidies,
above procedures so as to achieve con- loans, or other form s of funding assistsistency in dealing with similar activiance; involving a Federal lease, permit,
ties and to assure effective coordination license, certificate or other entitlement
among agencies in their review o f pro- fo r use;
posed activities.
(iii) Policy, regulations, and proce(c ) State and local review of agency dure-m aking.
procedures, regulations, and policies fo r
(b ) The statutory clause “major Fedthe administration o f Federal program s eral actions significantly affecting the
of assistance to State and local govern- quality o f the hum an environment” is
ments w ill be conducted pursuant to to be construed by agencies with a view
procedures established by the Office o f to the overall, cumulative impact of the
M anagem ent and Budget Circular No. action proposed (a n d of further actions
A-85. F or agency procedures subject to contem plated). Such actions may be loO M B Circular No. A-85 a 30-day exten- calized in their impact, but if there is
sion in the July I, 1971, deadline set in potential that the environment may be
section 3 (a ) is granted.
significantly affected, the statement is to
(d ) It is imperative that existing be prepared. Proposed actions, the enmechanisms fo r obtaining the views of vironmental impact o f which is likely to
Federal, State, and local agencies on be highly controversial, should be covproposed Federal actions be utilized to ered in all cases. In considering what
the extent practicable in dealing with constitutes m ajo r action significantly afenvironmental matters. T h e Office of fecting the environment, agencies should
M anagem ent and Budget w ill issue in - bear in mind that the effect of many
structions, as necessary, to take fu ll Federal decisions about a project or comadvantage o f existing mechanisms (re - plex o f projects can be individually hm*
lating to procedures fo r handling legis- ited but cumulatively considerable. This
lation, preparation o f budgetary m acan occur when one or more agencies
terials, new procedures, w ater resource over a period o f years puts into a project
and other projects, etc.).
individually m inor but collectively major
4.
Federal agencies included. Sectionresources, when one decision involving
102(2) (C ) applies to all agencies o f the a limited am ount o f money is a preceFederal Governm ent with respect to dent fo r action in much larger cases or
recommendations or favorable reports represents a decision in principle about
a future m ajo r course of action, or when
on proposals fo r (i) legislation and (ii)
other m ajo r Federal actions significantly several Governm ent agencies individualaffecting the quality o f the hum an en- ly make decisions about partial aspects
vironment. T h e phrase “to the fullest ex- o f a m ajo r action. The lead agency
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should prepare an environmental state- unresolved conflicts concerning alterna- consult with, and obtain the comment on
tive uses of available resources” ) . A rigthe environmental im pact o f the action
ment if it is reasonable to anticipate a
of, Federal agencies w ith jurisdiction by
cumulatively significant impact on the orous exploration and objective evaluation o f alternative actions that m ight
environment from Federal action. "L e ad
law or special expertise w ith respect to
avoid some or all o f the adverse environagency” refers to the Federal agency
any environmental im pact involved.
m ental effects is essential. Sufficient These Federal agencies include com : Wfiich has primary authority fo r com ! mitting the Federal Governm ent to a analysis o f such alternatives an d their ponents of (depending on the aspect or
costs and im pact on the environment aspects o f the en viro n m en t):
I course of action with significant environmental impact. A s necessary, the should accompany the proposed action
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation.
Council on Environmental Quality will through the agency review process in
Department of Agriculture.
order not to foreclose prem aturely opassist in resolving questions o f lead
Department of Commerce.
tions w hich m ight have less detrimental
agency determination.
Department o f Defense.
effects.
(c) Section 101 (b ) of the Act indicates
Department o f Health, Education, and W e lfare.
(v ) The relationship between local
the broad range of aspects o f the enshort-term uses of m an ’s environment Department of Housing and Urban Developvironment to be surveyed in any assessment.
ment of significant effect. T h e A ct also and the .maintenance and enhancement
Department o f the Interior.
of long-term productivity. This in esindicates that adverse significant effects
Department o f State.
include those that degrade the quality sence requires the agency to assess the
Department o f Transportation.
action fo r cumulative and long-term
of the environment, curtail the range of
Atomic Energy Commission.
effects from the perspective that each Federal Power Commission.
beneficial uses of the environment, and
generation is trustee o f the environment Environmental Protection Agency.
serve short-term, to the disadvantage of
Office of Economic Opportunity.
fo r succeeding generations.
long-term, environmental goals. Signifi(v i) A ny irreversible and irretrievable
cant effects can also include actions
F o r actions specifically affecting the enwhich may have both beneficial and commitments o f resources w hich would
vironment of their geographic jurisdicdetrimental effects, even if, on balance, be involved in the proposed action should tions, the following Federal an d F ed eralthe agency believes th at the effect w ill it be implemented. This requires the State agencies are also to be consulted r
agency to identify the extent to w hich
be beneficial. Significant adverse effects
Tennessee Valley Authority.
the action curtails the range of benefion the quality of the hum an environAppalachian Regional Commission.
ment include both those that directly cial uses o f the environment.
(v ii) W h ere appropriate, a discussion National Capital Planning Commission.
affect human beings and those that in Delaware River Basin Commission.
directly affect hum an beings through
o f problems and objections raised by
Susquehanna River Basin Commission.
other Federal, State, and local agencies
adverse effects on the environment. .
(d) Because of the Act's legislative
and by -p rivate organizations and indiAgencies seeking comment should dehistory, environmental protective reguviduals in the review process and the termine w hich one or more of the above
latory activities concurred in or taken
disposition o f the issues involved. (T h is listed agencies are appropriate to consult
by the Environmental Protection Agency
section m ay be added at the end of the on the basis o f the areas o f expertise
are not deemed actions w hich require review process in the final text of the identified in A ppendix 2 to these guidethe preparation of environmental stateenvironmental statement.)
lines. It is recommended (i) th at the
ments under section 102(2) (C ) o f the
(b ) W ith respect to w ater quality asabove listed departments and agencies
Act.
pects of the proposed action w hich have
establish contact points, w hich often are
6.
Content of environmental state- been previously certified by the appro- most appropriately regional offices, fo r
ment. (a) The following points are to priate State or interstate organization as providing comments on the environbecovered:
being in substantial compliance with ap mental statements and (ii) th at depart(i) A description of the proposed plicable w ater quality standards, the ments from w hich comment is solicited
action including inform ation and tech- comment o f the Environmental Proteccoordinate and consolidate the comments
nical data adequate to perm it a careful tion Agency should also be requested.
of their component entities. T h e reassessment of environmental im pact by
(c ) E ach environmental statement quirement in section 102(2) (C ) to obcommenting agencies. W h ere relevant, should be prepared in accordance w ith tain comment from Federal agencies h avmaps should be provided.
the precept in section 102(2) (A ) of the in g jurisdiction or special expertise is in
(ii) The probable impact o f the proaddition to any specific statutory obligaA ct that all agencies o f the Federal G o vposed action on the environment, includtion o f any Federal agency to coordinate
ernment "utilize a systematic, interdising impact on ecological systems such as ciplinary approach w hich w ill insure the or consult w ith any other Federal or
wildlife, fish, and m arine life. B oth p riintegrated use of the natural and social State agency. Agencies seeking comment
mary and secondary significant consesciences and the environmental design m ay establish time limits o f not less
quences for the environment should be
arts in planning and decisionmaking than thirty (30) days fo r reply, after
included in the analysis. F o r example, which m ay have an impact on m an ’s which it m ay be presumed, "unless the
the implications, if any, o f the action environment.”
agency consulted requests a specified exior population distribution or concentratension o f time, that the agency con(d ) W h ere an agency follows a praction should be estimated and an assesstice of declining to favo r an alternative sulted has no comment to make. A gen ment made of the effect of any possible until public hearings have been held on cies seeking comment should endeavor
flange in population patterns upon the a proposed action, a d raft environmental to comply with requests fo r extensions
source base, including land use, water, statement m ay be prepared and circuof time o f up to fifteen (15) days.
8.
Interim E P A procedures for imple„„ Pnblic services, o f the area in
lated indicating that two or more alterr
question.
mentation of section 309 of the Clean A ir
natives are under consideration.
\ Any Probable adverse environ(e ) Appendix 1 prescribes the form of Act, as amended, (a ) Section 309 o f the
Clean A ir Act, as amended, provides:
v.a e®ec^s which cannot be avoided the sum m ary sheet which should accomahif i as water or air pollution, undesirpany each d raft and final environmental
S e c . 309. (a ) The Administrator shall re«vcL1an(* 1186 Pntterns, dam age to life statement.
view and comment in writing on the environ7.
Federal agencies to be consulted inmental impact of any matter relating to
hpnVHh^’ Ur^>an congestion, threats to
duties and responsibilities granted pursuant
tn IvT or ,°ther consequences adverse connection w ith preparation of environ«ppf,-6 environmental goals set out in mental statement. A Federal agency to this Act or other provisions of the authority of the Administrator, contained in any
section i o i (b ) of the A c t).
considering an action requiring an en(1 ) legislation proposed by any Federal dear>tiv/ Alternatives to the proposed vironmental statement, on the basis of
partment or agency, (2 ) newly authorized
r 2 n (secti°n 102(2) (D ) of the Act
(i) a d raft environmental statement fo r Federal projects for construction and any
. the responsible agency to which it takes responsibility or (ii) com- m ajor Federal agency action (other than a
atp an ^ev®l°P* and describe appropri- parable inform ation followed by a h ear- project for construction) to which section
of „-"^natives to recommended courses in g subject to the provisions o f the 1 0 2(2)(C ) o f Public Law 91-190 applies, and
non in any proposal which involves Adm inistrative Procedure Act, should
(3) proposed regulations published by any
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department or agency of the Federal Government. Such written comment shall be
made public at the conclusion of any such
review.
(b ) In the event the Administrator determines that any such legislation, action, or
regulation is unsatisfactory from the standpoint o f public health or welfare or environmental quality, he shall publish his determination and the matter shall be referred
to the Council on Environmental Quality.

(b ) Accordingly, wherever an agency
action related to air or w ater quality,
noise abatem ent and control, pesticide
regulation, solid waste disposal, ra d iation criteria and Standards, or other
provisions of the authority o f the A d m inistrator if the Environm ental P ro tection Agency is involved, including his
enforcement authority, Federal agencies
are required to subm it fo r review and
comment by the Adm inistrator in w riting: (i) proposals fo r new Federal construction projects and other m ajo r Fed eral agency actions to w hich section
102(2) (C ) of the N ational Environm ental
Policy A ct applies and (ii) proposed legislation and regulations, whether or not
section 102(2) (C ) of the N ational E n vironm ental Policy A ct applies. (Actions
requiring review by the Adm inistrator do
not include litigation or enforcement proceedings.) The Adm inistrator’s comments shall constitute his comments for
the purposes o f both section 309 o f the
Clean A ir A ct and section 102(2) (C ) of
the N ational Environm ental Policy Act.
A period of 45 days shall be allowed for
such review. The Adm inistrator’s written
comment shall be furnished to the responsible Federal departm ent or agency,
to the Council on Environm ental Quality
and summarized in a notice published in
the F é d é r a l R e g i s t e r . The public m ay
obtain copies of such comment on request
from
the Environmental Protection
Agency.
9. State and local review. W h ere no
publie hearing has been held on the proposed action at w hich the appropriate
State and local review has been invited,
and where review of the environmental
im pact of the proposed action by State
and local agencies authorized to develop
and enforce environm ental standards is
relevant, such State and local review
shall be provided as follows:
(a ) F o r direct Federal development
projects and projects assisted under p ro gram s listed in Attachm ent D of the O ffice o f M anagem ent and Budget C ircular
N o. A-95, review o f d raft environm ental
statements by State and local governments w ill be through procedures set
forth under P a rt 1 of Circular No. A-95.
(b ) W h ere these procedures are not
appropriate and where a proposed action
affects m atters within their jurisdiction,
review o f the d raft environmental statem ent on a proposed action by State and
local agencies authorized to develop and
enforce environmental standards and
their comments on the environm ental
im pact o f the proposed action m ay be
obtained directly or by distributing the
d raft environm ental statement to the
appropriate State, regional and m etropolitan clearinghouses unless the G o vernor o f the State Involved has desig-

nated some other point fo r obtaining this m ade public pursuant to this section of
these guidelines, the thirty (30) day pe- I
review.
10.
Use of statements in agency re-riod and ninety (90) day period may run
view ;processes; distribution to Council concurrently to the extent that they
on Environmental Quality; availability overlap.
to public, (a ) Agencies will need to iden(c ) W ith respect to recommendations
tify at w hat stage or stages of a series of or reports on proposals fo r legislation to
actions relating to a particular m atter w hich section 102(2) (C ) applies, the
the environmental statement procedures final text of the environmental stateof this directive will be applied. It will ment and comments thereon should be
often be necessary to use the procedures
available to the Congress and to the pubboth in the development of a national lic in support o f the proposed legislation
program and in the review o f proposed or report. In cases where the scheduling
projects within the national program . o f congressional hearings on recommenHowever, where a gra n t-in -a id program
dations or reports on proposals for legisdoes not entail prior approval by Fed lation w hich the Federal agency has foreral agencies of specific projects the view w arded to the Congress does not allow I
o f Federal, State, and local agencies in adequate time fo r the completion of a
the legislative process may have to suffinal text o f an environmental statement 1
fice. T h e principle to be applied is to
(together w ith com m ents), a draft en- I
obtain views of other agencies at the vironmental statement may be furnished I
earliest feasible time in the development to the Congress and m ade available to 1
of program and project proposals. Care
the public pending transmittal of the |
should be exercised so as not to duplicate comments as received and the final text.
the clearance process, but w hen actions
(d ) W h ere emergency circumstances
being considered differ significantly m ake it necessary to take an action with
from those that have already been re significant environmental impact withviewed pursuant to section 102(2) (C ) of out observing the provisions of these
the A ct an environmental statement guidelines concerning minimum periods 1
should be provided.
fo r agency review and advance avail(b ) T e n (10) copies o f draft environability o f environmental statements, the
mental statements (w hen p re p a re d ), ten Federal agency proposing to take the
(10) copies o f all comments m ade there- action should consult with the Council
on (to be forw arded to the Council by on Environmental Quality about alterthe entity making comment at the time native arrangements. Similarly, where
comment is forw arded to the responsible there are overriding considerations of
agency), and ten (10) copies of the expense to the Government or impaired
final text o f environmental statements program effectiveness, the responsible
(together w ith all comments received agency should consult the Council conthereon by the responsible agency from
cerning appropriate modifications of the
Federal, State, and local agencies and minimum periods.
from private organizations an d individ(e ) I n accord with the policy of the
uals) shall be supplied to the Council on
National Environmental Policy Act and
Environm ental Quality in the Executive
Executive O rd er 11514 agencies have a
Office o f the President (this w ill serve as responsibility to develop procedures to
m aking environmental statements availinsure the fullest practicable provision
able to the Presid en t). It is im portant o f timely public inform ation and underthat d raft environmental statements be
standing o f Federal plans and programs
prepared and circulated fo r comment with environmental impact in order to
an d furnished to the Council early obtain the views o f interested parties.
enough in the agency review process beThese procedures shall include, whenfore an action is taken in order to permit ever appropriate, provision for public
m eaningful consideration of the envihearings, an d shall provide the public
ronmental issues involved. To
the
w ith relevant information, including inm axim um extent practicable no adm inform ation on alternative courses of
istrative action (i.e., any proposed action
action. Agencies which hold hearings on
to be taken by the agency other than
proposed administrative actions or legisagency proposals fo r legislation to C onlation should m ake the draft environ*
gress or agency reports on legislation)
mental statement available to the pubhjj
subject to section 102(2) (C ) is to be
at least fifteen (15) days prior to tne
taken sooner th an ninety (90) days after
time o f the relevant hearings excep
a d raft environmental statement has
where the agency prepares the or®”
been circulated fo r comment, furnished
statement on the basis o f a hearing s u d to the Council and, except where a d ject to the Administrative Procedure ac
vance public disclosure will result in
and preceded by adequate public noil
significantly increased costs o f procureand inform ation to identify the issn
ment to the Government, m ade availand obtain the comments provided i
able to the public pursuant to these
in sections 6-9 o f these guidelines.
guidelines; neither should such adm in( f ) T h e agency which prepared the
istrative action be taken sooner than
thirty (30) days after the final text of environmental statement is responsi
an environmental statement (together fo r m aking the statement and the com
w ith comments) has been m ade availments received available to the pu
able to the Council and the public. I f the pursuant to the provisions of the Fr®®
final text of an environmental statement
dom o f Inform ation Act (5 U.S.C.,
is filed w ithin ninety (90) days after a
d raft statement has been circulated fo r 552), without regard to the exclusion
comment, furnished to the Council and interagency m em oranda when sn
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from which written comments have been
memoranda transmit comments o f Fed Forest Service.
Department of Commerce—
eral agencies listed in section 7 o f these received.
6.
Dates
draft
statement
and
final
stateNational
Marine Fisheries Service.
guidelines upon the environmental im ment made available to Council on EnvironNational Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inpact of proposéd actions sübject to secmental Quality and public.
istration.
tion 102(2) ( C ) .
A pp e n d ix I I — F e d e r a l A g e n c ie s w i t h J u r i s - Environmental Protection Agency—
(g)
Agency procedures prepared p u r- d i c t i o n B y L a w o r S pe c ia l E x pe r t is e T o
Office of Pesticides.
suant to section 3 of these guidelines
Department of the Interior—
C o m m e n t o n V a r io u s T y pe s o p E n v i r o n shall implement these public in form aBureau
o f . Sport Fisheries and W ildlife
m e n t a l I m pa c t s
(effects on fish and w ild life ).
tion requirements and shall include a ra ir
Bureau of'Land Management.
rangements for availability of environAir Quality and Air Pollution Control
Department of Health, Education, and W elmental statements and comments at the
fare (Health aspects).
Department of Agriculture—
head and appropriate regional offices o f
Forest Service (effects on vegetation).
Herbicides
the responsible agency and at approDepartment o f Health, Education, and W elpriate State, regional, and metropolitan
Department of Agriculture—
fare (Health aspects).
clearinghouses unless the Governor o f
Agricultural Research Service.
Environmental Protection Agency—
the State involved designates some other
Forest Service.
Air Pollution Control Office.
Environmental Protection Agency—
I point for receipt of this information.
Department of the Interior—
Office of Pesticides.
Bureau of Mines (fossil and gaseous fuel
11. Application of section 102( 2) ( C )
Department of Health, Education, and W elcom bustion).
procedure to existing projects and profare (Health aspects).
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and W ildlife
grams. To the maximum extent practicaDepartment of the Interior—
(w ild life ).
I ble the section 102(2) (C ) procedure
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
Department of Transportation—
[ should be applied to fu rth er m ajo r F ed Bureau of Land Management.
Assistant Secretary for Systems Developeral actions having a significant effect
Bureau of Reclamation,
ment and Technology (auto emissions).
on the environment even though they
Coast Guard (vessel em issions).
Transportation and Handling of Hazardous
Federal Aviation Administration (aircraft
arise from projects or program s initiated
Materials
emissions).
prior to enactment o f the A ct on J anDepartment of Commerce—
uary 1,1970. W here it is not practicable
Weather Modification
Maritime Administration.
to reassess the basic course of action, it
National Marine Fisheries Service.
Department of Commerce—
is still important th at fu rth er increNational Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inNational Oceanic and Atmospheric A dmental major actions be shaped so as to
ministration.
istration (impact on marine life ).
minimize adverse environmental conseDepartment of Defense—
Department of Defense—
quences. It is also im portant in further
Department of the A ir Force.
Armed Services Explosive Safety Board.
Department of the Interior—
action that account be taken o f environArmy Corps of Engineers (navigable waterways) .
Bureau of Reclamation.
mental consequences not fully evaluated
Department of Health, Education, and W elat the outset o f the project or program .
ENERGY
fare—
12. Supplementary guidelines, evaluaOffice of the Surgeon General (Health
Environmental Aspects of Electric Energy
tion of procedures, ( a ) T h e Council on
aspects).
Generation and Transmission
Environmental Quality after exam ining
Department of Transportation—
environmental statements and agency Atomic Energy Commission (nuclear p o w er).
Federal Highway Administration Bureau of
Environmental Protection Agency—
Motor Carrier Safety.
procedures with respect to such stateW ater Quality Office.
Coast Guard.
ments will issue such supplements to
A ir Pollution Control Office.
Federal Railroad Administration.
these guidelines as are necessary.
Department of Agriculture—
Federal Aviation Administration.
(b) Agencies will continue to assess
Rural Electrification Administration (rural
Assistant Secretary for Systems Developareas).
*r
their experience in the implementation
ment and Technology.
of the section 102(2) (C ) provisions of Department of Defense—
Office of Hazardous Materials.
Army Corps of Engineers (hydro-facilities).
the Act and in conform ing w ith these
Office of Pipeline Safety.
guidelines and report thereon to the Federal Power Commission (hydro-facilities Environmental Protection Agecny (hazardous
and transmission lin e s).
substances).
Council on Environmental Q uality by
Department of Housing and Urban DevelAtomic Energy Commission
(radioactive
December 1, 1971. Such reports should
opment (urban areas).
substances).
include an identification o f the problem Department of the Interior— (facilities on
areas and suggestions fo r revision or
Government la n d s ).
LA N D USE AND M A N A G E M E N T
clarification o f these guidelines to
Natural Gas Energy Development,
Coastal Areas: Wetlands, Estuaries, Waterfowl
achieve effective coordination o f views
Refuges, and Beaches
Transmission and Generation
on environmental aspects (a n d altern aDepartment of Agriculture—
Federal Power Commission (natural gas prouves, where appropriate) o f proposed a c Forest Service.
duction, transmission and supply).
uons without imposing unproductive ad Department of the In t e r io r Department of Commerce—
ministrative procedures.

R us s e l l E. T r

a in ,

Chairman.
A p p e n d ix I

EnS?Ck °ne)

(

>

Draft-

(

)

Final

Environmental Statement.
“”“ 0 / Responsible Federal Agency (w ith
atej e oi operating division where appropriof Action. (Check
Action1StratiVC Action.
( )

one)
( )
Legislative

whatBro+f description of action Indicating
^ected a*CS ^and counties) particularly
advPr^ mmary of environmental impact and

4 rse environmental effects-

5 a
alternatives considered.
eral ¿«1+
draft statements) List all Fedcomiricrf+if'-uand local agencies from which
b
have been requested.
State n«rHfl,naI statements) List all Federal,
» na local agencies and other sources

Geological Survey.
Bureau of Mines.

H A ZA R D O U S S U B STAN C E S

Toxic Materials
Department of Commerce—
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inistration.
Department of Health, Education and W elfare (Health aspects).
Environmental Protection Agency.
Department of Agriculture—
Agricultural Research Service.
Consumer and Marketing Service.
Department of Defense.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
Pesticides
Department of Agriculture—
Agricultural Research Service (biological
controls, food and fiber production).
Consumer and Marketing Service.

National Marine Fisheries Service (impact
on marine li fe ).
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inistration (impact on marine li f e ).
Department of Transportation—
Coast Guard (bridges, navigation).
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers (beaches, dredge
and fiir permits, Refuse Act perm its).
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
National Park Service.
U.S. Geological Survey (coastal geology).
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation (beaches).
Department of Agriculture—
Soil Conservation Service (soil stability,
hydrology).
Environmental Protection Agency—
W ater Quality Office.
Historic and Archeological Sites

Department of the Interior—
National Park Service.
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation.
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Department of Hotising and Urban Development (urban areas).
Flood Plains and Watersheds
Department of Agriculture—
Agricultural Stabilization and Research
Service.
Soil Conservation Service.
Forest Service.
Department of the I n t e r io r Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Bureau of Reclamation.
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
'Bureau of Land Measurement.
U.S. Geological Survey.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (urban areas).
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers.
Mineral Land Reclamation
Appalachian Regional Commission.
Department of Agriculture—
Forest Service.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Mines.
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
Bureau of Land Management.
U.S. Geological Survey.
Tennessee Valley Authority.
Parks, Forests, and Outdoor Recreation
Department of Agriculture—
Forest Service.
Soil Conservation Service.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Land Management.
National Park Service.
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (urban areas).
Soil and Plant Life, Sedimentation, Erosion
and Hydrologic Conditions
Department of Agriculture—
Soil Conservation Service.
Agricultural Research Service.
Forest Service.
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers (dredging,
aquatic p la n ts ).
Department of Commerce—
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inistration.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Land Management.
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
Geological Survey.
Bureau of Reclamation.
N O IS E

Noise Control and Abatement
Department of Health, Education, and W elfare (Health aspects).
Department of Commerce—
National Bureau of Standards.
-Department of Transportation—*
Assistant Secretary for Systems Development and Technology.
Federal Aviation Administration (Office
of Noise Abatem ent).
Environmental Protection Agency (Office of
N o ise).
Department of Housing and Urban Development (urban land use aspects, building
materials standards).
P H Y S IO L O G IC A L H E A L T H A N D H U M A N W E L L
B E IN G

Chemical Contamination of Food Products
Department of Agriculture—
Consumer and Marketing Service.

Department of Health, Education, and W elfare (Health aspects).
Environmental Protection Agency—
Office of Pesticides (economic poisons).
Food Additives and Food Sanitation
Department of Health, Education, and W elfare (Health aspects).
Environmental Protection Agency—
Office of Pesticides (economic poisons, e.g.,
pesticide residues).
Department of Agriculture—
Consumer Marketing Service (meat and
poultry products),
Microbiological Contamination
Department of Health, Education, and W elfare (Health aspects;.
Radiation and Radiological .Health
Department of Commerce—
National Bureau of Standards.
Atomic Energy Commission.
Environmental Protection Agency—
Office of Radiation.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Mines (uranium^ m in es).
Sanitation and Waste Systems
Department of Health, Education, and W elfare— (Health aspects).
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers.
Environmental Protection A g e n c y Solid Waste Office.
W ater Quality Office.
Department of Transportation—
U.S. Coast Guard (ship sanitation).
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Mines (mineral waste and recycling, mine acid wastes, urban solid
w astes).
Bureau of Land Management (solid wastes
on public lands).
Office of Saline W ater (demineralization
of liquid w astes).
Shellfish Sanitation
Department of Commerce—
National Marine Fisheries Service.
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inistration.
Department of Health, Education, and W elfare (Health aspects).
Environmental Protection Agency—
Office of Water Quality.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

Air Quality
Environmental Protection A g e n c y Air Pollution Control Office.
Department of Transportation—
Federal Aviation Administration.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and W ildlife.
Department of Commerce—
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inistration (meteorological conditions).
Water Quality
Environmental Protection Agency—
Office of W ater Quality.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
Department of Commerce—
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inistration (impact on marine life and
ocean m onitoring).
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers.
Department of Transportation—
Coast Guard.

URBAN

Congestion in Urban Areas, Housing and ]
Building Displacement
Department of Transportation—
Federal Highway Administration. ^
tion.
Federal Highway Administration.;
Office of Economic Opportunity.
Department of Housing and Urban Development.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Environmental Effects With Special Impact
in Low -Incom e Neighborhoods
Department of the Interior—
National Park Service.
Office of Economic Opportunity.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (urban areas).
Department of Commerce (economic development areas).
Economic Development Administration.
Department of T ran spo rtation Urban Mass Transportation Administration.
Rodent Control
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (Health aspects).
Department of Housing and Urban Development (urban are as).
Urban Planning
Department of Transportation—
r Federal Highway Administration
Department of Housing and Urban Development.
Environmental Protection Agency.
Department of the Interior—
Geological Survey.
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Department of Commerce—
Economic Development A d m in is t r a t io n .
W A TE R

Water Quality and Water Pollution Control
Department of Agriculture—
Soil Conservation Service.
Forest Service.
Department of the Interior—
Bureau of Reclamation.
Bureau of Land Management.
Bureau o f Sports Fisheries and WildlifeBureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Geological Survey.
Office o f Saline Water.
Environmental Protection Agency—
W ater Quality Office.
Department of Health, Education, and we fare (Health aspects).
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers.
Department of the Navy (ship pollution
control).
Department of Transportation—
Coast Guard (oil spills, ship s a n i t a t i o n ).
Department of Commerce—
_.
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.
Marine Pollution
Department of Commerce—
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Aomi
istration.
Department of Transportation—
Coast Guard.
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers.
Office of Oceanographer of the Navy.
River and Canal Regulation and Stream
Channelization
Department o f Agriculture—
Soil Consërvation Service.
Department of Defense—
Army Corps of Engineers.
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Department of the Interior—
B u reau o f R e c l a m a t i o n .

Geological Survey.
ureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
D ep a rtm e n t of Transportation—
Coast Guard.
W IL D L IF E

Protection Agency.
of Agriculture—

E n viron m en tal
D ep a rtm en t

Forest Service.

Soil Conservation Service.
D ep a rtm en t of the Interior—
B u reau o f Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
B u reau of Land Management.
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.
Feder al A g e n c y O f f ic e s f o r R e c e iv in g a n d
Co o r d inat ing C o m m e n t s U p o n E n v i r o n me nt al I mpa c t S t a t e m e n t s
adviso r y c o u n c il o n h i s t o r ic pr e s e r v a t io n

Robert Garvey, Executive Director, Suite 618,
80119th Street NW., Washington, D C 20006,
343-8607.
d e pa r t me n t o f a g r ic u l t u r e

Dr. T. C. Byerly, Office o f the Secretary,
Washington, D.C., 20250,388-7803.
A PPALAC H IAN R E G IO N A L C O M M IS S IO N

Orville H. Lerch, Alternate Federal Co-Chairman, 1666 Connecticut Avenue NW ., W ashington, DC 20235, 967-4103.
DEPARTMENT O F T H E A R M Y (C O R PS O F
E N G IN E E R S )

Col. J. B. Newman, Executive Director
of Civil Works, Office of the Chief o f Engineers, Washington, D.C. 20314, 693-7168.
ATO M IC E N E R G Y C O M M IS S IO N

For nonregulatory matters: Joseph J. D iNunno, Director, Office of Environmental
Affairs, Washington, D.C. 20545, 973-5391.
For regulatory matters: Christopher L. Henderson, Assistant Director for Regulation,
Washington, D.C. 20545, 973-7531.
D E PAR TM E N T O F C O M M E R C E

Dr. Sydney R. Galler, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Environmental Affairs, W ashington, D.C. 20230, 967-4335.
D E PA R TM E N T O F D EFEN SE

Dr. Louis M. Rousselot, Assistant Secretary
for Defense (Health and Environm ent),
Room 3E172, The Pentagon, Washington,
DC 20301,697-2111.
DELAWARE RIVER B A S IN C O M M IS S IO N

W. Brinton Whitall, Secretary, Post Office
Box 360, Trenton, NJ 08603, 609-883-9500.
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E N V IR O N M E N T A L P R O T E C T IO N A G E N C Y

D E P A R T M E N T O F T H E IN T E R IO R

Charles Fabrikant, Director of Impact Statements Office, 1626 K Street NW., W ashington, D C 20460, 632-7719.

Jack O. Horton, Deputy Assistant Secretary
for Programs, Washington, D.C. 20240, 3436181.

FED ERAL P O W E R C O M M IS S IO N

N A T I O N A L C A P IT A L P L A N N I N G C O M M IS S IO N

Frederick H. Warren, Commission’s Advisor
on Environmental Quality, 441 Q Street
NW ., Washington, DC 20426, 386-6084.

Charles H. Conrad, Executive Director, W ashington, D.C. 20576, 382-1163.

G E N E R AL SERVICES A D M IN IS T R A T IO N

Frank Cariucci, Director, 1200 19th Street,
NW ., Washington, DC 20506, 254-6000.

Rod Kreger, Deputy Administrator, General
Services Adm inistration-AD, Washington,
D.C. 20405, 343-6077.
Alternate contact: Aaron Woloshin, Director,
Office o f Environmental Affairs, General
Services Admdnistration-ADF, 343-4161.
D E P A R T M E N T O F H E A L T H , E D U C A T IO N A N D
W E LFA R E

Roger O. Egeberg, Assistant Secretary for
Health and Science Affairs, H E W North
Building, Washington, D.C. 20202,963-4254.
D E P A R T M E N T O F H O U S IN G A N D U R B A N
D EVELO PM ENT

O FFIC E O F E C O N O M IC O P P O R T U N IT Y

S U S Q U E H A N A RIVE R B A S IN C O M M IS S IO N

Alan J. Summerville, W ater Resources Coordinator, Department of Environmental
Resources, 105 South Office Building, Harrisburg, PA. 17120, 717-787-2315.
T e n n e s s e e V a l l e y A u t h o r it y
Dr. Francis Gartrell, Director of Environmental Research and Development, 720
Edney Building, Chattanooga, T N 37401,
615-755-2002.

1

Charles Orlebeke, Deputy Under Secretary,
451 Seventh Street SW., Washington, DC
20410, 755-6960.
Alternate contact: George Wright, Office of
the Deputy Under Secretary, 755-8192.
1Contact the Deputy Under Secretary with
regard to environmental impacts of legislation, policy statements, program regulations
and procedures, and precedent-making project decisions. For all other H UD consultation,
contact the H U D Regional Administrator in whose jurisdiction the project lies, as
follows:
James J. Barry, Regional Administrator I,
Attention: Environmental Clearance O fficer, Room 405, John F. Kennedy Federal
Building, Boston, M A 02203, 617-223-4066.
S. W illiam Green, Regional A dministrator II,
Attention:- Environmental Clearance O fficer, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, N Y 10007,
212-264-8068.
W arren P. Phelan, Regional Administrator
III, Attention: Environmental Clearance
Officer, Curtis Building, Sixth and W alnut
Street, Philadelphia, P A 19106, 215-5972560.
Edward H. Baxter, Regional A dministrator
IV, Attention: Environmental Clearance
Officer, Peachtree-Seventh Building, A tlanta, G A 30323, 404-526-5585.
George Vavoulis, Regional Administrator V,
Attention: Environmental Clearance Officer, 360 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
IL 60601, 312-353-5680.

D e p a r t m e n t o f T r a n s p o r t a t io n
Herbert F. DeSimone, Assistant Secretary for
Environment and U rban Systems, W ashington, D.C. 20590, 426-4563.
De pa r t me n t o f T r e a s u r y
Richard E. Slitor, Assistant Director, Office
o f Tax Analysis, Washington, D.C. 20220,
964-2797.
De pa r t m e n t o f St a t e
Christian Herter, Jr., Special Assistant to the
Secretary for Environmental Affdirs, W ashington, D.C. 20520, 632-7964.
[F R Doc.71-5705 Filed 4^22-71;8:50 am ]
Richard L. Morgan, Regional Administrator
V I, Attention: Environmental Clearance
Officer, Federal Office Building, 819 Taylor
Street, Fort Worth, T X 76102, 817-3342867.
Harry T. Morley, Jr., Regional Administrator
V II, Attention:
Environmental Clearance Officer, 911 W alnu t Street, Kansas
City, MO 64106, 816-374-2661.
Robert C. Rosenheim, Regional Administrator
V III, Attention: Environmental Clearance
Officer, Samsonite Building, 1051 South
Broadway, Denver, CO 80209, 303-837-4061.
Robert H. Baida, Regional Administrator IX,
Attention: Environmental Clearance Officer, 450 Golden Gate Avenue, Post Office
Box 36003, San Francisco, CA 94102, 415556-4752.
Oscar P. Pederson, Regional Administrator
X , Attention: Environmental Clearance
Officer, Room 226, Arcade Plaza Building,
Seattle, W A 98101, 206-583-5415.
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